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WAT TIIE MAJORITY SAY.

THE ASCENSION CHUnCH TROUDLE3

AOAI.V DISCUSSED.

An Interview With One of the Vestry-
men ltegnrdlng-- the Defense of the
Hector Htntoincnta Corrected Tho
Hector's Election.

Tbo rector and two of tho vestry of the
Ascension parish having promulgated n
pamphlet In reply to tho pamphlet Issued
last month by a majority of tho vestry, a
reporter of tho HEruntioAS yesterday saw
a member of tho majority, ond Inquired
when tho majority's replication might bo

Ho was Informed that no replica
tion would bo Issued, tho majority deeming
tho reply, when taken In connection with
tho statement, and utterly
evasive of tho questions presented to bo

Tho reporter called his attention to tho
fact that tbo Star of lastSaturday contained
what purported to bo a summary of the re-

ply of tho rector and these two membcra of
tho vestry. In reply It was stated that this
publication had bcon noticed on that day by
the majority of tho vestry, and that an rt

was Immediately mndo by eomomem
liera of tho majority to obtain a copy of tho
reply, but It was discovered that at that
time It had not been sufficiently advanced
In printing to cnablo anything except tho
proof to bo seen, and that It was not ready
for distribution, or at least a copy of It could
not bo obtained until Tuesday night. "As
tho election was to tako placo next Mon-
day," said tbo member ol tho majority, "a
gain of four days was probably considered
valuablo by tho rector and minority In
ehortcnlug tho tlmo thatany analysis of this
reply could bo made, and at tbo samo tlmo
they could obtain all publicity through tho
columns of tbo dally paper by furnishing it
with a summary ol the statement, which
was not yet primed, and as to tho ac-
curacy of which tho majority could only
conjecture"

"I obscrvo," said tho reporter, "that It
is claimed ibat tho statement was tnfactit tha statement of tbo majority."

s to that 1 can only say that of tho
vestrymen thero wero absent from tbo
meeting at which tho statement was
adopted, only two, namely, Messrs. Cor-
coran and Falls. Anv ouo In doubt as to
tho attitude of these two men respecting
tho statement, has but to Inquire of them;
and In addltlou to this tho rector was well
aware of tbo fact that this statement had
been read over to Messrs. Corcoran and
Fnlls, and was presented to tho vestry for
their npproal and publication, with tho
express conennxneo of ono andwlthout
any objection whatever on tho part of tho
other, lkltig aware of this fact, tbo fair-
ness and honesty ot tbo rector In allowing
this part of tho reply, under tbo names of
two of tho vestry, which, If not written by
lilm, was certainly written under his super-
vision, and with bis cdncurrence, Is a mat-
ter ns to which tbo public Is left to judge
for Itself."

"Complaint seems also to bo mado that
tbo statement ot tbo malorlty was not
Binned," said tho reporter.

"Yes. and It Is also intimated that tho
failure to append tho signatures was In vio-
lation of an alleged understanding ou tbo
subject. As to this, It Is only necessary to
eay that no such understanding was had, Or
conld bo had In tho matter. There was no
two parties between whom such under-
standing could bo bad. In fact tbo state-
ment was read In o regularly constituted
meeting of tho vestry, at which both ot tho
minority members were present. They ex-

pressed no opinion as to tho recitals of tho
statement, mado no criticisms thereof, or
objection thereto, and when tho question
of tho adoption and promulgation of tho
statement was put to a vote, both remained
silent. It was not promised Or understood
that the statement should bo signed. It was
the expectation of tho malorlty at tho tlmo
that their signatures would bo appended,
tut upon rellcctlon, tho action on tho state-
ment having been tho corporate action ot
tho vestry, It was conceived Irregular to
publish such action as that ot Individuals.
The perfect knowledge ot tho congregation

r and community as to responsibility for the
statement would surely seem to bavo mado
any comment on tho absenco of signatures
n waste of both tlmo and placo on tbo part
of tho minority and rector."

"Since tho question of responsibility
seems to havo entered Into tbo case, who Is
responsible for that reply? 1 notice that
the reply la In two parts, ono signed by two
members of tho vestry and the other signed
by the rector."

"In view of tho tactthat for more than a
month past tho rector has been a most dili-

gent caller at the ofllco of tbo register, and
lian luwn mpnirpil In fiXAlnlnlnp and taklncr
notes from the books and records ot the
church, and openly preparing to demon-
strate the success ot bis ministry, and tho
further fact that tho greater part of the al-

leged Information contained In tho reply
could havo been acquired by, through, or
from tho rector himself, and that neither ot
tbo gentlemen ot tbo minority havo been
Identified with the chnrcb BUlIlcIeutly long
to enable their knowlcdgo In tho premises
to be personal, nor have they at 'any tlmo
nppllei for or examined tho records of the
church since Ibis controversy commenced.
It would b6 a natural expectation to find
both portions of the reply signed, as they
In fact evidently prepared and Inspired, by
tho rector nlono. Tho reason ot this divi-
sion Is probably to bo found In the highly
flattering expressions used toward tbo rec-

tor In tbo first part of this paper, he doubt-
less remembering the Scriptural Injunction,
let another man pralso thee, and not thine

own month.' "
" Was it the Intention of tho majority to

pass either ot the two resolutions sat out
on pages 0 and 7 of the reply, and charac-
terized cm pago 29 as threats of dismissal 1"

" No; on the contrary, each ot thoso reso-
lutions, as shown by tbo record, was Intro-
duced only for tbo purpose ot raising for
tltscusslon tho question of the legal relv
tlons between rector and vestry In this
dloecso, about which eo much lias been
said, hack gentleman, seconding tbo reso-
lutions distinctly, gavo notice at tho tlmo
that bo would not vote for their adoption;
but that his second was only for the pur-pos- o

of bringing each resolution up for dis-
cussion. In addition, tbo author of ono of
thoso resolutions lnd beforehand assured
one ot the minority that hswould under no
circumstances voto for such resolutions. It
ought t be concluslvo of the want ot can-
dor on tho part of tho minority In publish-
ing theso resolutions, that tho majority
could, at any time, bad It seen fit to do so,
have passed either ofjtbem, yetforebdrc
even to bring either to a voto."

"What does tho majority anticipate da
tho determination ot tho issue presented
by Its statement J"

The majority have presented, and In-

tended to present, no 'Issue to bo deter-
mined by tb parishioners. The rectitude
of Its own Intentions and reasonable ground
for Its action being In Beemlng question,
the majority sought Only to acquaint the
congregation with Its attitude and motive
in the premises This alOno Wat tbo object
of tho statement. No Issue was Intended
to be raised, and In tho nature of the case
such Intention would bavo been absurd;
tbo majority wero well aware at tho time of
making tno statement, that by means ot
personal solicitation on tbo part of the
rector and bis friends, by appeals based
upon his domestic afflictions, by statements
that he would resign Immediately after tbo
Easter elections, even If ho was sustained,
and by direct representations that the sup-
posed Issue belweeu the rector aud tho
vestry rested solely upon his recent action
toWard the superintendent ot tho Sunday
school, tbo rector aud his friends
had succeeded In obtaining practical
pledges from enough persons qualified to
vote to rendef more than certain the elec-

tion of such persons, at the coming Easter
meeting, as he saw At to designate for the
new vutry. As, on tho other hand, the
majority ot the vestry considering that It
was doing merely its duty in demanding
that a person unqualified to be at tho boil
ot the Institution should withdraw, tbey
thought It not only undignified, but un-
worthy of tbelr position as vestrymen, to
solicit votes and make appeals for ro elec-
tion. It would have been worne than use-
less tor them to expect Tha
statement was, therefore, put out, not tq
present au lssuo, the result of which was
already foregone, but simply to set forth the
reasons and motives which had actuate!
them In making tbo request tor tbo resig-
nation .of the rector. The Immediate ac-
tion of the parish dots not concern the
majority, they await the Judgment of time,

by which the; tiro raoro than ready to stand I

or full." I

"I see, nlco, tbat tho figures of tho state- - I

ment nro Impugned by the reply. How
camo the majority to err in so material a
matter?"

"Tho majority has not erred. Tho fig-

ures of tho statement are taken from oDl-cl-

sources, and aro to the last degrco ac-

curate and authentic. They aro neither
Imaginary, nor tho estimates ot tho figures
taken from a report 'not accepted i' and,
by the way, spcaklngjof finances, tbooxblb-I- t

of tho reply, on pages 8 and 0, cannot bo
otherwlso characterized than as astounding.
Tbo architect of this exhibit divides tho
financial hlitorvtif the narish Into two Per
iods, ono embracing (ho thirteen years
prior to 1873, and the other the thirteen
vears (mm that data to the nresenl tlmo,
Mot only does this make, with becoming
modesty, a direct contrast between tho ad-

ministration of the present rector rind that
of Bishop Plnknoy while rector, before tho
advent of tho present Incumbent, but also
It w ould seem to bavo been expected that
tho rnnarreiitlon could forsot Its history
and fortunes In tbo earlier period. During
a groat part ot thoso thirteen years tbo
congregation was driven from Its church
by tho cxlzenclos of civil war, the building
being taken and occupied by tbo United
States government for army hospital pur- -
loses; tho services of tho congregation bo-

ngf held In a private edifice, generously
appropriated to the purpose by our steady
benefactor; all the financial re-
sources of tho congregation and parish
being drawn upon to the very utmost
by burdensomo taxation In tho very faco ot
tho threatened captnro ot the, city; and the
energies ot tho parish being paralyzou by
tbo scattering ot Us members and absorp-
tion in the over present necessity of finan-
cial Tho second period
inusuenmiicu emuraceo two separate anu
distinct sources of Income, which would be
apparent at a glance to any ono reading
the statement; ono being for a specific ob-
ject, to wit) The erection of a new building,
and not contributions to the revenues of
the church In tbo ordinary sense of tbo
term. Tho determination to erect this
building had already been taken before tbo
advent of the present Incumbent, and from
that time until tho present tbo wbolo en-
ergies of tbo parish bad been directed to
Ibat object. Tbo sum total of contribu-
tions, for this sebond period Is
Stated In tho reply at $217.4OT.Dfl. Ot this
Sum, as Is stated on pago 12 ot tho reply,
about $171,000 were lor prime cost of tho
new church, lot, and furniture, specially
Contributed to tho purpose Taking this
sun) from tho total reported In tbo reply,
the hollowncss ot the comparison between
tbd two periods designated IS apparent.
This subtraction leaves tho sunt of a little
over $103,000 as tho revenues of tho
church for the last thirteen years,
tbo nvcrago being In round numbers
$8,000, as against $U,000 In each of tbo pre-
ceding thirteen years. It Is further to do
dbscn cd that not only wasthe oarly period,
as abovo suggested, Ono of great financial
depression and stress, but also nd allowance
14 mado for tbo growth and Increase In tho
population of tho city during the latter
period. Tho lmpulso under which tbo

In tho latter period was brought
about was pointed out In tbo statement,
and surely necdo no restatement. To claim
that the specific donations mado for tbo
particular object mentioned are in any
sensoto bo regarded as contlbutlons to-

ward tbo general revenues ot tho church Is
manifestly unfair and purposely mislead-
ing. Morcoer, ot tho largo amount
claimed to bavo been realized during tbo
last period, over $100,000 wero tho dona-
tion ot ono member of tho vestry, and tho
greater part of tho rest the donations of tho
remaining members of tho vestry, and tbo
sum realized by tbo sale ot the old prop-
erty. As to tho continuation ot tho present
administration of the parish, tho vestry Is
entirely willing to abtdo by tbo judgment
of thosclwho have thus contributed much
the greater part of tho boasted rovenucs
during tho past thirteen years, of whoso
support and symyatby In their action tho
majority ot tho vestry havo direct assur-
ance."

"But is not tho Increase- of receipts In tho
past quarter evldenco of tho financial
growth of tbo parish since tbo extinguish-
ment of tho debt, as is claimed In tho re-

ply J"
"Theso Increased receipts aro probably

taken from tho already mentioned report of
tho finance commlttco 'not accepted.' In
fact, much of this claimed Increase is due
to tno open colonization ot tno poristi in
too interest of tho rector in the coming
election, and tho pajment ot arrears stimu-
lated by the resolution of tho vestry de-
claring all pews vacant, tho holders of
which should bo In arrears on the 31st of
March. Besides which, as pointed out in
tbo statement ot tho majority, tho revenues
of the first quarter aro In no wlso to bo con-

sidered as Indicative of tho prospects for
thojear, for not only Is tbo attondanco
larger and tha contributions greater during
that tlmo than at any other period ot the
year, but also many pews and seats held at
that tlmo aro given up later In tbo year and
not again resumed, It at nil, until Its close.
its to any inuicaiion mat tno auogcu
increase was duo to tho payment
of tho debt, tho cxlstcnco of
which, as Is repeated on page 18 of
tbo reply, 'warned away new powholders and
Impeded tho growth of income.' Tho com-
plete cxposuro of this pretense has already
been mado on pages 14 and 15 of tbo statu-mcut-

the majority. The value of the
reply, as to tbo truth of Its figures, may bo
estimated when attention Is called to tho
fact that the contributions for tbo year 1885
are stated at f30,033.35. This Is au exact
repetition ot tbo statement made In the
Parish Ilccord some months since. Upon
tho appearance of tbo statement, tho atten-
tion of the vestry and rector was called to
tbo fact that tbo statement In Itself was
mlsleadlngand Incorrect, In that over $3,000
of the amount was not a contribution, but
was money received from tho sale of tho
parsonogeond site, long tho propertyof tho
parish, which salo had been forced from tbo
reluctant rector. Notwithstanding tho ex-
posure at tho tlmo of this Inaccuracy, wo
llnd it repeated In tbo reply.

"Tbo reply seems to show, on pago 10, a
steady addition to tbo number of pewbold-cr- s

from Sept. 1, 1870. With this addition
constantly going on, how does It happen
that, as set forth in tha statement ot tho
majority, tho number has been Increased In
tho aggregate only to the extent of three
over the number ot tbo powholders at tho
time of quitting the old church ?

"The statement In tbo reply Is far mora
Ingenious than Ingenuous. It will bo no-
ticed that all tbo additions to the number
of powholders are stated as between the
dates, Sept. 1 and Jan. 20f ollowlng. Every-
one knows that this is tho period ot tho
year In which those who havo given up
their pews or sittings for tho summer re-
sume them, and these figures In reality drily
represent in great part tno numuer ot taose
thus resuming their pews and sittings.
Furthermore, this statement wholly ex-
cludes all account of those giving Up their
pews and sittings within tbo samo period
tor the soveral years mentioned. Tho total
of apparent gain, as intimated in tho reply,
when contrasted with tho total of actual
losses, Ingeniously omitted from the
reply, will put a very different taco on tho
figures. As already stated, this Is the most
nourishing period ot tho year, and Is no
criterion by which to judge actual g tins and
losses, notwithstanding which the valuation
of the apparent gain is dlslngonlously set
forth, aa though the pows and sittings
represented thereby wero taken or resumed
to be held throughout tha j car, contrary to
the uniform experience of tho parish."

"IIow Is this affected by the statement In
tho reply that there seems to bo some con.
fusion in tbo statement of tho majority ot
tho number of pews with the number of pow-

holders ?"
"Any contusion In the matter arises

wholly from tbo cureless or unintelligent
reading of tbo statement; by reference to
which, on ptgo 15, it will bo seen that tbo
majority deals with those 'holding paws,
or out ono seat in tuo ciiurcu,' i no. num
ber of paws does not figure at all in the
case, nor docs the number ot persons hold-
ing full pews. Tho statement of tho ma-
jority deals exclusively with tho number of
holders of cither the wholo or any part of a
pew, and Is In all respects exact and ac-
curate. No attempt Is inaae in the reply
to Impugn its oxactnoss And accuracy. It
makes no sort of dlfferenco bow many pews
may or may not bo rented. Tbo question Is
solely ono of tho number ot persons hold-
ing either pews or seats, and of the revenue
derived therefrom accordingly."

"IIow about tho number of commun-
icants?"

"The number of communicants Is a mat- -

ters as to which the vestry has no means ot
Judging or verifying tho figures of the rec
tor. But it Is enough to say that the state
ment of tho majority being intended as a
business exposition ot tbellnanclal condition
aud prospects ot the parish, the communl
cants played no part; in enlightening that
question. If tbo church were Intended as a

philanthropic venture, to afford a place of
worship for nil comcrsf nml nothing
cite, the number of communicants might
wen do cueu 10 measure tuo imimn-throp- y

of tho contributing body of the
parish; but, whllo not seeking to belittle
tho spiritual valuo of tho church, to
all alike, whether powholders nr not, It
must be dome in mind that that Is a subject
with which neither tho vestry nor the ma-

jority In Its statement has assumed to
deal'"

"In connection with this matter of tho
spiritual value of tho parish work, the reply
teems to show a great vitality In tbo num-
ber of torganlzatlons claimed to bo In suc-

cessful operation In tho parish. Does not
that evidence tbo energy aifd vitality of tho
parish, as Is claimed t'r

"Any ono familiar with tho history ot tbo
that tho only really valuable

rsoclatlon Cow existing namely, the La-

dles' Association, was In full and vlgorOul
operation before tho accession of tho pres-
ent rector. Tbo various commlttocs and
Clubs enumerated In tho reply aro In reality
nothing more than subdivisions ot tno as-

sociation, created fnr specialization of
work, formerly tho object ot tbor associa-
tion's joint care. Tho only Individual or-

ganizations outsldo 6f tbo Ladles' Associa-
tion and Its subdivisions seems to bo St.
Mark's Friendly League, the Parish Guild
and the Ascension Donating Society; of
Which of tho guild, as IS admitted by tbo
reply, there now exist only 'remnants,'
and as to the debiting society, it is also
truly ealdi 'It has never bebn largo, and its
exercises aro now for a tlmo at least, sus-
pended.'" ,

"Judging from tho quotations from tho
diocesan Journals) set out in tho reply, thero
Seems to ben whip difference In the cstl-ma-

of tho rector try tho majority of tho
Vestry and by iilshop rinKncyj"

"It is ono ot tbo significant features ot
tho rector's clcfcnso that lie files for pro-
tection and vindication to tbo ample and
generous unselfishness of tho bishop. To
Tako tbo tributes of tbO bishop, never
known to bo wanting In fullness of gen-

erosity, enunciated at various times, prior
manifestations by tho rector, whichiotboinvited tho criticism of tbo majority,

nd In Ignorance ot thoso manifestations,
strikes tbo majority as a queer method ot
proving character. Had thoso testimonials
to the merits and worth of tho present
rector, as thiy are, bcon
made by tbo bishop lb the full knoWledgo ot
tbO later Workings ot the parish, which his
absorption In labors elsowhcro rendered Im-

possible, they "would bo justly entitled to
tbo highest c6nsldoratlon. But given As

they wero, at periods either 1 tbo
IndlOatlona of tho rector's real disposition
In bis administration or udder circum-
stances forbidding ri'al knoWlcdgo on tho
bishop's part of what wis going on Within
flirt nftcUTi. lli!r lirntrrllnn Irtlo tho Mut
ing controversy can Scarcely bo deemed
Ittiili-lnn- . "

'Tbo question is asked In tho replyWhy
did tho majority, knowing IhO rector to bo
what tbey describe him to be, elect him less
than three years ago to tbo rectorship made
vacant by tbo death of Bishop Plnknoy ?' "

"The answer to this Is very simple. Tho
vestry bad cither to seek at that tlmo a
sevrranco of his relations to tho parish, or
clso go through tho mere form ot giving
him tbo promotion to tho vacancy which
bad been promised blm when he was
called. This latter action was taken as a
matter ot course, without any consideration
oi mo question ono way or tno ouior.
Besides, It Is to bo observed that two of tbo
moat objcctlonablo ot his acts, namely, bis
absolute refusal to part with tho parsonage,
and his action In setting asldo tho regular
election of tho vestry last chosen, had not
then occurred; nor bad ho given in eo pro-
nounced a form many of tho minor exhibi-
tions of autocracy now taken exception to.
Indeed, It has been tho subject ot common
remark, both within and without the voStry,
that slnco bis elevation to the rectorship,
bis disposition to arbitrary dominance In
tho affaire of tho parish has been moro fre-
quent and moro marked; and ono of tho
very minority signing the reply has him-
self, within that time, declared In tho
presence of two of tbo majority that the
rector's transfer from tho parish Would bo
to Its great advantage."

"But tho rector has evidently bcon prom-
inent in tbo affairs ot tho church both hero
and elsewboro; tho enumeration of his vari-
ous official positions on page $3 of tho re-

ply would seem clearly to indicate this?"
"As to this. I can only congratulate tho

minority ot tno veetry upon their very in-
timate and oxtcnslvo acquaintance with tho
rector's history. Ot course, wo all know
that both of thoso gentlemen wero mem-
bers of bis parish In tbo stato ot Ohio, and
I also assume that tbey know tbo circum-
stances of his eeveranco from his churah in
that state. Under theso circumstances this
Is peculiarly fortunate, as all who havo
spoken to mo on tho subject seem not to
havo received tho samo complimentary ac-
counts of his administration In that chareo,
and 1 bavo beard it sold that this is not tho
first, nor the second, controversy that ho
has bad with his several flocks In tbocourso
of his ministrations. It is, further, a sub-
ject ot congratulation to the minority
that tbey so oarcf ully preserved tbo files of
tbo New York Herald as to bavo at ready
command tbo Issue ot October 21, 18SJ,
characterizing tho great speech of Dr.
Elliott, of Maryland. Tho well known
modesty ot tho rector forbids tho supposi-
tion that ho could havo furnished to the
minority this brief, but adequately
complimentary resume of his official
life. Indeed, this very statement
ssliow tho Justness ot too complaint
ot tbo vestry that tho rector Is wedded to
the ifolltlcs rather than to the doctrines of
tho church, and that having been In early
Ilfo a member of tbo bar beforo taking
holy orders, ho oven yet consistently ob-
serves tbo analogy ot nls life by making
tho order of his attention first the law and
then tho gospel."

".What was the vestry's object In having
any secrecy about their proceedings ?"

"Simply this, that the subject of a posst-bl- o

severauce of tbo relations ot tbo rector
and the parish might bo introduced, and
considered both by tho rector" and vestry,
without any undue publicity or injury to
cither tbo rector or tho parish. The ves-
try understands It to bo an unwritten law of
tbo church that a request by the vestry of
tbo rector's resignation is such an Indica-
tion Itat bis furtheruscfulness to tbo nirish
ls'out of tbo question; that his retlremout
sooner or later is thereby made a mere
question ot tlmo. If the expectations ot
the vestry In this respect had been real-
ized, there would bavo been afforded tho
rector an opportunity to cbango bis chargo
in seeming harmony on all sides, and with
out danger to nimseii, in securing anotuor
field for bis labors, or possible
Impairment ot his usefulness therein.
If tbo vestry erred In this conception It was
a mlstako ot judgment, but as Is conclu-
sively evidenced by its adoption of tbo reso-
lutions notwithstanding tbelr pnbllclty, any
conVaeslop of tbo question In the congrega-
tion would havo made no cbango In tho
conviction of the vestry as to tbo advisa-
bility of Its intended action. And It is not
to bo forgotten that the rector's friends In
tho vestry themselves urged this secrecy, In
presumably the samo disposition enter-
tained by tbo majority, namely, tbo desire
to a old controversy and impairment of tbo
rector's usefulness elsewhere. It was one
of them, and not one of the majority, who
moved tbo postponement of tho question
for a tlmo, In order to give thorLetoran
opportunity to prepare himself for what
evidently was to be tho action ot tbo vestrv
oU the resolutions."

"What do you say as to that part of tbo
'rep)y' dealing with 'tho thrco typical
events?'"

"Tbat is tbe ono part ot the reply ot which
tbo rector acknowledges the paternity, aud
it proposes to meet thrco distinct charges
or complaints presented against him by tbe
raojorlty of the vestry, To notice these In
their order, tho first relates to bis conduct
touching tbo building and occupation of
tbe parsonage.

"It was distinctly charged tbat at tbe
tlmo, It was determined to build the now
church It was also dctcrmlnod aud fully
understood by boj.h the rector and vestry
that the property then occupied In part by
tbo old church was to bo sold, and Its pro-
ceeds applied toward paying for the now.
This much tbe reply admits. It was fur-
ther charged tbat It being essential to ob-ta- iu

title to this property, tbat tbe building
of a pareouage was necessary, it was re-
solved, to erect a parsonage for this pur-
pose, which resolution was known and
acquiesced in by tho rector. This also the
reply admits. The charge then proceeds :

That in pursuance of this resolution and
understanding a contract was entered into
for tbo erection ot the parsonago for tbe
purpose named, and for such purpose only;
that tho vestry being without means the
builders generously agreed to build the pro-
posed parsonage without any cash pay-
ment, relying upon receiving tbelr pay out
of the proceeds of tbe property after tha
title. should bavo been acquired; tbat In
puruanco of their agreement, tbo builders

did proceed to tho erection ot tho parson-
age; that upon tho completion by thorn of
tho building, it was, In strict compliance
with and pursuance of tho determination,
understanding, anu contract based tneroon.
(all of which was known to, acnulcscd and
participated In by tho rector, In full knowl-
edge ot nil tbo circumstances), tendered to
blm for bis use as a parsonage; tbat in or-

der fully tocarry out tho undertaking and
understanding in me premises, ltwaaao-solutcl- y

essential that the building should
be accepted, and Inhabited by him as such;
tbattbe oiler ot the building to blm was
mado at a vestry blccllng, admitted ky tho
'reply' to havo ueoned tho 21th of March,
18S0, tho offer being in terms that tbo rec-
tor 'bo tendered tbo use ot tbo parsonage;'
that In utter violation of good faith,
tbo rector refused to accept tbo
Offer ns made, but Impeded as a rcqulslto to
his acccptanco certain conditions, assent to
which would place It In tho power of tho
rector to delay or, If bo should see fit, ab-
solutely to defeat tho Very oblect of erect
ing tbo building, and to add largely to his
own salary and tbo burdons of the parish,
at tbe expense of its credit and good faith,
to long os ho might chooso to Insist upon
enforcement of thoso conditions; that In tho
end bo did Insist upon their enforcement
lor several years, anu nntu tne nuitoa ves-
try demanded that the Intended sale should
bo carried out without further delay, and
ono member thereof threatened to with-
draw a proffered subscription ot $10,000
unices tho rector would permit the original
Understanding to bo carried out In full and
that tho result of the rector's action was tp
require payment for tbo parsbnago out of
(ho proceeds of tho rest ot tho old Church
Site, thus reducing tbe expected proceeds'
of salo of tbo old etto by both the cost of
the parsonage ond Its salo value. Thocharge
Is thus teen to be, in effect, the display of
bad faltb by tho rector, to his own
personal advantage No ono ot tho soveral
specifications of this chargois denied by the
'reply,' tbo whole chargo thus standing ad-
mitted. Indeed, tho coso Is worse than this,
for In tbo 'reply tbO rector declares that ho
had beard of Intended 'sharp proctlco' to
Obtain the title, and 'resolved that bo would
bo no party to such proceeding.' Now on
which tldo Was the 'sharp practice?' With
this noblo resolution In his heart, unox- -

rested to any ono In tho world and un-

itedE at In any of tho many conferences of
tbo Vestry ton tho snbject, he actually stood
silently by In seeming concurrence ot all
tbat was going on, and allowed tbo building
to grow up under hlsvcry eyes without ono
word of dissent, criticism, doubt, or Bug- -

to tbo contrary of tho'of
mentions In tho premises. If bo had this

high resolve, was bo not clearly by this
silenco ftUilty of a 'gf&'S derelic-
tion In hot warning tho vestry,
dnd was not bis conduct purposely
false and misleading? Homusthavoknown
tbat a suggcstlqn of his conditions in

Would havrf put attend to the wholo
matter, for tho vestry would not havo
moved hand or foot merely to build n bouse
which bo might or might not see fit to al-
low to bo utilized for tho only purpose In
tho world entertained in building jt. As
already pointed out In tbo 'statement,' tbe
'conditions' wore Imposed under such cir-
cumstances and at such a time that tbo
Vestry had no alternative but to accept
Uicmtand tho rector's letter of April 27.
16S0, 0 motifft and three ilaya after the ojftr
of the parsonage, In which 'conditions' Wero
for tho first tlmo beard of, is itself conclu-
slvo confirmation of what Is claimed In his
behalf in tho 'statement;' for as that letter
requested consent to his conditions 'a a
rt corxl apaimt the jnillie ehoitttl any need for
if nrinc.' n refusal of such assent would
havo been simply fatal to aby demand of
tbe traxsfcr of the title.

"Tbo Second 'typical event' being, as
charged in the 'statement,' the rector's ap-
peal to tho congregation from tho refusal
of tho vestry to glvo him an assistant, is
also admitted by tno 'reply.' It Is charged
that ho oppllod to tho vestry for an assist-
ant. This Is not denlod. It Is further
charged that tho vestry 'discredited tho
proposition,' and that it was thereupon
withdrawn, with tho statement by tbo
rector that he would renew itat n subse-
quent tlmo. This Is not denlod, tbe only
prctenso at denial being tbOuncandld state-
ment that 'there is no record to show that
In tbo latter part ot tbo year 18711
the vestry discredited tho proposition.'
Tbo application ot tho rector having boen
only in tbo nature of a proposition, It
would not, as so good a parliamentarian as
tbo rector must know, appear of record.
Why doos not tho reply deny tbatheprop-oiltlo- n

was discredited ;by tho yo&try, In-

stead of making tbo other statement, in-
tended to mislead, that there is no ncorit ot
tbo fact ? And tho real point ot tho chargo
is, that having thus been refusedV-b- r the

estry, In disregard of his promiso tabling
tbo matter again to Its attention, ho ap-
pealed directly to tho congregation. Of
ibis there Is oven no prctenso at denial.

"The third typical event is the action of
tbo rector at the last Easter election. Tho
chargo Is, that after a regularly constituted
and organized meeting of tbe parishioners
had elected a certain gentleman as vestry,
irian, aud bad somo twenty-flv- o or thirty
minutes after tbe hour designated for tho
meeting adjourned and dispersed, tbo
rector learning nnd openly expressing dis-
approval of tbo choice mado by tho meot-ln- g,

procured tbo attendanco of certain of
tho parishioners, organized a new meetings
nominated n gentleman whom bo desired
fOr vestryman, procured his cbolpe by tbat
meeting, tausou immediate puuuc an-
nouncement to bo mado ot tbo 'election' ot
the gentleman so chosen as vestryman,
obd endeavored to lnduoo tbe secretary of
tbe first meeting to suppress Its minutes.
Of all this what docs ho deny? Absolutely
nothing. The expression In tho 'reply,'
that be 'bad requested several of tbo
parishioners to bo prcsont,' Is Intonded to
convey tbo Idea that this was before tho
ejecting or hour of meeting; whereas,as the
majority Is prepared to prove by tbo
mouths of two witnesses,-h- tent out and
procured tho attendance oft Wo of tbo
parishioners) after be had learned of the ro
suit of tha first meeting, thereby making
tbo voto for bis candidate one greater than
tbat cast for the candidate of tho first meet-
ing, Tho statement that 'the rector has
never nscertalnep that thoro were moro than
three parishioners present at tho first meet-
ing,' lfylmply amazing; for not only did tbo
secretary ot luatinceuug so iniorm mm on
tbe (pot; but also the statement that four
were in attendance nt that meeting was re-

peatedly mado, and the names nhen, at tho
subsequent organization of the present
vestry when tho question ot tho
election was under consideration.
finally, in this connection, the 'reply'
states that tho notice of election) was 'from'
6 to 7 p.. m.1 It was on this assumption
that one Of tbe present majority, as Is
claimed in tho 'reply,' contended for tho
election pi tbe nominee at the second moat-
ing, upon tbe ground,-a- s he stated, that
if the polls were announced to bo open from
0to7 o'clock all votes east within that
period should be counted. But the closest
Inquiry since has failed to sustain the pro-te- nf

that tha notlco was 'from 0 to 7 p.
m.,' and It is accordingly said in the 'state-
ment' of the majority that, boyond tbe
designation of tbo hour ot 0 o'clock--,

'no other tlmo for balloting was men-
tioned.' This Is not denied by tbe 'reply,'
except lnfercntially, and shortly after tno
last election, wbeu specially Inquired if
tbe rector would not say tbat tho designa-
tion of tlmo (was other than u! 0 p.m.
But no matter what may or may not havo
been the views or contentions or auy mem-
ber ot tho vestry on tbo subject, the law
Is too plain to admit anyirbom to question
tbat tho vestrymon at tno parish meeting,
arid thev alone, wero tho ludcres of election.
It was lu defiance of tholr judgment tbat
tuoreeioracteo."

"Homo comment has uccn occasioned by
the statement tbat mora than .a years
enlary Is duo tbe roctor. Is sucu tbe fact ?"

"It Is true tbat among the arrears now
dno by tbo parish Is a sum due tho rector
equivalent in amount to his salary for ono
jcV. Hut tbla arrearage hat not arisen
within tho past year, or any ono year, but
Is the sum ot Various shortages In payment
to ihe rector since tbo year 1871). No bod v
can regret moro than tho vestry that such
sum Is dno; but If tbo money with whloh
to pay tbo rector Is not to bo found In tho
parish revenues, how can ho bo paid 1 In
pdlnt of fset, what ovems to havo been per.
elstcntly overlooked, tho members const-
ituting tbe Present majority have, time and
again, by individual Indorsement of the
notes of tbo vestry, obtained from bank
hundreds of dollars with which to pay tbo
rector, trusting to future rccolpts to meet
tbo obligations so Incurred."

"Do you not think tbat tbo minority of the
vestry would have done more wisely to
tako nOtico of the protest ot the coogroga-tlonl- "

"That question soands tho keynote ot
tho 'reply,' the main object of which is to
array the congregation in antdgonurm to the
vestry, because of the alleged Ignorlnst ot
tbo'protesta. It la, in' effect, an appeal to
the" petty inttlneUj of "wounded prfdo and

What value Is to be attached
to protests obtained In exposed
In our 'statement?' 1 am not award that
tho vestry which called tho present rector
to tbo parish consulted tbo congregation
6n the subject, nor havo I as yet loomed
that ho desired to bo Informed whether
tho congregation wished or approved ot tho
call extended to blm by tho Vestry beforobe
accepted the same. This thing ot vestry
powers Is about as broad as it Is long, In ac-

cepting tbe call of tbo vestry, without such
Inquiry, tho rector recognized Its right
nndcr tho law to makecholca of and con-
tract with a minister, and tho samo law
giving tho vestry that right gives It also tbo
Other much doprccated right ot terminat-
ing his Incumbency, by declaring Its dcslro
to rosko a nsw choice.'1

"What will bo tbo outcome of Monday's
meeting?"

"Considering' how pWho tho avtrago rriin
Is to bo persuaded to do a pleasant rather
than an unpleasant thing, and In vlCW 61
flm -- ftiftt"A nnnnl. And nnlleltatfons
already mentioned on tbo part ot tho rector
and bis friends, and tho persistent deter-
mination of tbo majority ot tbo vestry to
rest In thO asstiranco ot having dono tbelr
duly, ahd not to solicit support, It Is qulto
Certain that enanges in mo vestry, as

by tho rector, will bo mado at tbo
coming meeting, It IS, hdwevor, probiblo
that tho voto t6 tho contrary will bo suffi-

ciently lartd to Imllcato that tbo further
Incumbency At tbo present rector will
bo utterly Inconsistent with tho har-
mony ot tbo parish, I can only add
tbat such change In tho vestry as now
seems probable, wbllo it will not, provo
Wholly unacceptable to myself, should J bo
Of tho number to bo tetlfed, will yet bo not
altogether without Its regretful features, lit
that It will mark'it breaking of tho parish
With Its past,, and tbo relegation to tbe
background Of tbo steady Ilhotietal sup-
porters, nnd old adherents add friends', of
our late bishoo and tbo former harmonious
administration of what was once n unlteJ
4nd,zcalous.handot fellow-worker- s In tho

Of tbd church."caUse
. ..,.....t

ITEMS' ON TltB SviN'd.

riatlioroft and Compiled KkclutlrOljrfair
the Saturday Udltlon of the "National
Ilepnbllcnh."
Tho organization of tbo people under tho

leadership of irion ot acknowledge! fitness,
with no other motlro than their general
Improvement and protcctlou, Is a question
that appeals directly to every colored .nan.
Wo aro between tho two groat powers
Wealth add labor. In our disorganized con
dltlon wo are unablo to procure any bcrlo-11(1- 1

from cither. Wo aro poor, divided, riud
Unskllltd.cousumlngtboplttancWercCclvd
for our labor to maintain life. Woooccupy
tcnemetitdndpay'thomost exorbitant rents,
itblch Impoverishes Us and retards Our ad-

vancement. TbesO facts aro known to pur
enemies, who tako advantago ot thorn, and
Willi tbe exception of cities atid towns Our
ifcoplo aro very llttlo better oft than tbey
tfcre In 18C9; murdered, disfranchised, and
robbed of tbelr wages by tt system known
as tho contract system and corncrgroccrics,
with no protection; sentenced to prisons,
Worso than thoso ot Slboria, for years for
tbo most trifling offense; hired out by tbo
stale authorities to their former owner's
and drivers, Wearing tbd HVcry of a

Instead of that of n alavo
owner; pursued by tho progony of tbo
bloodhounds that run thorn down ln'tbo
dark days of slavery, and with every door
of tho nation's cltadol ot Justlco closed,
tho samo cry arises from Oarrollton,
Miss , as went up on tho auction block lu
the slave market. Wo aro froo In theory,
but in practice the form nt slavery and In-

timidation of tho southern states Is
tho crudest to bo found In the world. And
tbo only solution of this problem Is organ-
ization. Tbo projudlco that exists has ex-

isted for centuries, aud until tho 7,000,003
ot colored, people of America are thoroughly
organized under tbo leadership ot men In
Whoso ability and honesty they bavo faith,
thero will never bo any material progress
mado by tbe masses. All tho avenues that
tind to tbo progression of other people are
closed by prejudice, tho roads leading In
tho direction of our advancement direst to
an organization. Tho signs ot tbo times
demand a halt upon our part. Wo aronow
engaged in ono ot tho greatest revolutions
known to modern times. No man knows
what moment labor and capital may pool
their issues, and the colored raco being be-
tween tbo two great and powerful mill-
stones will bo crushed to atoms.

l'rof. Gregory's address on tho ovonlng of
tbo lUth was a masterly production.

Hon. J. Milton Turner was tendered an-
other banquet by bis many admirers ot this
city.

Col. Kelly commanded tbo finest body ot
colored soldiers on tbo ICth over seen lu
Washington.

Magnus L. Itoblnson will be a candidate
for magistrate ot tho fourth ward In Alex-
andria, Ya, Ilo will bo tbo only colored
candidate at tho May election.

'Senator Bruco and lady aro often seen
promenading tho avenue.

Bethel Literary and Historical Society aro
making great preparations for tho opening
of tbo Metropolitan Church, ,

Tbo cpllcctlon on Sabbath lastatl'ly-rriont- h

Congregational Church amounted to
$1,620.05.- - JTbe T. N. C. P. A. met at Richmond Julyt
8.18S4, and will convene at Altantio City,
N. J., on tbo 8d of August.

Lena Miller McKlnney, the noted prima
donna ot Washington, 1). C, has been en- -

agcd by J. 0. Ilorgcn, manager for tho
lar Concert Company, to sing in the opera

hcuso it York, l'a.i May J8, 1SS0.
T. Thomas Fortune is favorably spoken

of for president of tbo Colored Press
t ...

Dr. Watts Is bard at work arranging for
tho Industrial exhibition.

J, E. Bruce, is "Washington correspond-- !
cnt, will no ,donbt ,mako tho Maryland
ii'rccforj llyely paper. ,

All tbe churches aro making oxtenaye
preparations for Easter. Tbo flower display
will, no doubt, bo very profuse and very
beautiful.

Mrs. Sarah A. Itoblnson Is ono ot tbe
graduates of tbe Training School for
Nurses. ILl'ilME WiiXiams.

., i.ii.ii 11 t

No extek!tal remedy has tbe
qualities or St. Jacobs OU,

BrtciAi, ItcmicTiox id prices for Kattcr Cards
for fjunday schools, at VVhlUkcr's,

Don't fall to' attend the ball ganfe.

Died.
TAYLOR.-- dh ThurtdSy. April 2!, 1630.

IIiNnYTYUt(bchned son of Wellington and
'HaitbO'C. laylor. aged 1Q years, eleven mouths
odd twcnly-rou- r days, , .

Funeral wilt take place frofn tho rcsMonco
of his parents, No. lMW sixteenth st. N. W,;
fatun!ay(AjMl-2l,t8p.lm-

MOTTB-- ln this city, April 28, JUrtriiqiil!
Motif, widow of Itevvif.I)Mottc,or Jioiton.

CUAVTON.-Ai)mWcavt- oi,nt 6 cCcldCk

0.111.. At rUM.
Fmnh-a- l from Israel CllurcliSiind4y,-Aprll2-

at 2 n. ra.
llAYNF.-- On April 22, al 1) 20 a1, tn , WillUm

IUiimom Baynk. In the 4'jtli year of his ouo.
The funeral will takdplaeofromSt. Patrick's

Church on Sunday at S p. in. Interment at Mt.
oilwr. - ,

' UxnmtTJJCiiits.

VtT B. BPEAItE;

' UNDEItTAKEIl,

WO'F .

ctrtclly ilrsPctoss arid oil tho
tnbsi reasonable terms;

Camp Chairs to hire for all ocouMont.)

TETfiHIOiJE bAtL-O- l'o.

TpBEl'irC. I.KE,
tl Formerly of Henry Leo's Sons, Undertakers,

NEW ANDCOMMOIlIOUB WAttliltOOMS,
No. wt Pennsylvania avenue" N", VT.

The Sunday Post.

An Unusually Bright Nninbor.
Decide tbo gederal fcttares of TIIE SUK-DA-

lMT,wlinlu full (Jcnoral and SpcoUU
TclegraphtoNews.It will print
TWo Original Articles, especially Inleroit- -

log tn Lady Header, by Mdrlarl Hi rlnii
An tfo In tile"

Wost, by Theodore ltootaveU.
A very Interesting artlclo, entitled "lfduir

new lork Twouty millionaires and
How Tlioy, Io Jiu.liKna.. , , ,

Ai exceedingly lively New York ,Cluh Leiiw
front Anion a, CurasnftE;f, Nyto Crln
kle, andtfhsrg,

WoonwAiin etVXoivriror

Sixth .Annttnl Snlo 0f Iitmtas
And Housekeeping Goods
and White Goods at the Bos-

ton Dry Goods House.
After airiple and thorough

preparation we beg to an-
nounce the inauguration of
our Sixth Annual Sale of
Linens and Housekeeping
Goods and While Goods.
We propose to distribute the
best intrinsic values ever of-

fered by us at any corre-
sponding time since we Have
been in business.

Out large outlctcommands
fdr us the lowest possible
briccs frotn th6 makers, and
buying in such large quanti-
ties we can name prides-wliic-

tvouiu uinurwisu uu unpussi-bl- e,

hence the benefits accru-
ing from our large purchases
are shared by every individ-
ual buydf.

"We pay especial attention
to' the supplying bf institu-
tions, boarding' hduscs, hotels,
restaurants, steamboats, 'and
summtir cottages, and arc
always ready to bid updn the
largest of contracts

It would be impossible to
puta filth of our inducements
in this spaed; hence, have
confined ourselves to those
mbst noteworthy.
Udmasbs.

, Ot Inch Cream Oermim Tablo DdrnasV, Md
pcrjatd.

M inch Turkey Ited Tablo Damasks d

colon. 000 nor yard. .
lllcttbhcil Herman Llnn,TabIo,Dim-risks- ,

with and without cotiri'd borJora, cjja
Bleached dorman Lltien Tablo bam-luk- i,

"Snper anl.
Cream lkirnslcy Linen Tablo Dim-ask-

70c per yard.
Doylies nnd Napkins.

All lined Doylioj, plain and puitd ccittSns,
whh fancy borders, only OOo per doten-th- o

best ever offered at the prlco.
.AlMlncn German Damask Doylloi, In cranm

and whlto.with cardinal borders, extra ouiil-ilyi-

perdorcn.
H blenched fjermari Llneh Damask Ndpktns,

ti.a per dozen: extra. $1,73 and riBleached Oermau Linen Damask Napkins,
flno quality, Sias per dmon.

"JBltacfud German I.luenDamaik Napkins,
extra heavy quality, M per dor;
Dnmnsk Sets.

Bleached German 1,1 non IMmaik TaMo
Cloths, irhiECd, excellent quality, haudioaio
patterns, with 5J Do) lies to match :

.nicni vy 91 sev.?:..., c. MnMi, per 1

Ktftht by twclvo-quarter-s . 85 r) pet sot.
Wgbl by fourteen quarters. cu J per set.
Uoht hv Klxtcen.niiflrtAnt. 87 nfr net- -
Bleached German Linen Damask Tablo

Cloths, extra flno quality, assorted patterns,
with Jf Damask Napkins to match:

Eight by four quarters, SO 50 per Set.
IJglit by 7 SO per sot.
1 Jght by twclvo-quarter- 88.60 pe' sot.
Ught by fourtoen-quarter- tMO per set,

Towels,
Largo variety of Huck and Dnmirt Towel,

all llucn colored borders, only Sl.fiO per dozen.
19 by S3 lluck Towels, splendid

quality, with and without colored borders, Sj
per dozen.

20 by 40 n Huck Tbwcls, extra quail-ty- ,
fancy borders, 8150 per'dozeu.

At 3 ter doien w a have the following excel- -

leni uRreninff. ucmiaiuo vetsnowu:
re

it by lir.llleachcd Huck Towels.
22 by Cream Huck Towols.
23 by 42 Bleached Double Huck Towels,
20 by 42 Bleached llarnsley linen Towels
22 by 44 Cream Honeycomb Towels (all linen).
The abovo come with, aud without colored

borders, also plain and knotted frlnze.
CJratli and Tpwollnc;.

u l'lald dlaia Toweling, fast
colors, 10o per) ard.

14 and 10 inch llussla Crashes, flno .and
coano qualities, extra aood values, onlylyo

n IlroWn ItUssIa Twilled Crash, extra
heavy, 10 Inrh, lie: 12Kd piryant.

Blenched Datnilcy All llnea Crasb, 17 inch)
10c: Wiapir yard.

Brown Crashes 6 ana 8a per yard.
WMto Dross OndiTS.

Iri sunlrrtcr'evcryWy looks
better when dreSsetHn whitd,
which fact is being- - recognized
and accounts for theincrcased
rtufnber. df --white dresses
worn each succeeding sieason'.

We might say we have
everything, wanted in White
Goodseitherrjlain or figured,
and we know our prices can-
not! He ti&fe'n. ' ,. , ...
66me TWrig Wo 11 4 v? p

Nalmooks, Tucklngs, , i
Egyptian Dltnlty,

Mattllo, ' Muslin
Victoria Lawns, Organdies,
Persian Lawns, TarleUths,
Blown do Dccca, - Orcandlo Chocks. "
Ecru llatlste, lwd Hallo. I'lafJf,
Iddla Mulls, DottedawlMci,
Bwlts Mulls, Plain Swisses,
Flgercd 8wiafes, ',Welt. JjaceLAWns,
Striped Lawns, Marseilles

uuiorcu imu, wo.

Wl;)(e India" Ilncrit.
Six 'years --ago we. intro-

duced this fabric-t- o the Wash
ington public, and each sud-ceedi- ng

seasdrt they hye
become more popular, as evi-

denced by tlieiJ1 increased
StllC. '

They are1 made from a fine
grade of Egyptian yarns,
which are by lar the best ob-

tainable, and bleach better,
have a more perfect color,
superior finish and launder
more beautifully than arty
other makes. We take pleas-
ure in recommending them to
our customers. Prices, to,
istf, $, i8i so, 22, 2$, 29,

3r 37 42, and 46c per yd.
li Rwlsa Lawns.

This Is ft rubric Introduced by uv3 years ago,
and which grew so rapidly in publlo favor that
we wero hardly ablo to supply tbo demand
latt seoron.

This) car wo Imported moro largely, and
they arc, If possible, superior in both color aud
finlilt, and ut tho prices quoted (same asbs-fdre- )

they uro-tu- best intrlnslo aluo wo can
posubly offer tho trade, taking In considera-
tion their width (13 inchos), quality, and tho
fact Hint Ihcy wear as well and launder as
handsomely as our India Linens. Thrco num-
bers, u, :9, and &io per yard,

h Persian Lawns.
Tno most important rcaturo or tnu raorio is

lta pure color and beautiful .finish. Wo nava
mauo comparisons, ana Know me stunning or
every other made, and assert that We believe
that this rabrloaa shown br us has no surmrior

thq prices named, being absolutely tbe bast
.iu maricm., PlioM. 14. 17. IK. 21. Mj AV 2a,

83. Blli, 41, andpk per tad.' rEacti fiffulber A
bargain. ThUftWo'isjartlcularly sultahlo

graduating and commencement dre
We pay special attention to orders by Wall,

abd guarantee ontlro satUCaolldu.

VVoODWAUt) & Lotlpiop,
ONE PJIICK ONLY,

"yWBHlNOTOW, ,tt (A

mmmmmmmmmamammm

The Golden Eagle
CLOTHING CO..

T. V'i CoitKKit 7xii ixi I) Sis.

In proeonUng our oomplimoulo
to tho. non of tho futuro by
whloh, bf ddufiSd, wo n6ah ttfcJ
toysofto-day-'-- o wleh touro-faln- tl

tlrtrnV "vTd ard etlH preitotit
irjff ovory purohasor of a Bdy'fil
fcuit' iW a tfttif or"fln& fbiier
Mc tttoar. Atld as iVory1 1bo'urrlhg1
Eootortldo riiarkd a ldrgo lfaofoario
in tho rmlori of boys' and tihlt-dron- 's

Olothlnff, wo have mado
amplo propagations to mdot tho
hottvldat dtjtriando. On Monday
fnrJfr1rilhQ?td pTadbdtin otrftidutli-tor- s

l.GdO Quito for boya and
Children, "whtdh tvd tooufcht at
IodetaO p6r cdnt, ohdaporthan
tvo could h'uVo bdught tuonvt-fr-

fcrdokB" Ago. And as vM mako Our
patrons full partnord In overy

nuroh&bo tfo Iridkio.
thfs nocoBsitotod tho roduolriff in
prloo of our Ontlro stoole ofB6yo'
An'd'Cbildi'on'B Olothuis', eo di lb
conform to tho romarkably low
ntfurda Wd havo pldood upod dur
lato largo purotmao dnd groat
bargain. 6uf prlooa for Ohll-dron- 'd

Stilts oommdnod at JLfcO,
for whloh amounfctifro'glvo rvvory
ndat llttlo Sailor Suit, blub br
gray, and run aa high ao $9, fror
this prlco wo show thd liighdUt
results of tbd artist's skill. Wo
havo thorn In all thointormedlato.
gradbs graddd so as to aVorago
3710 arise. Slzoa from 4 .to 10
ydarg.

IN EOttS' SUITS,
Bjf wbloh wo mo'ah tho bigger
ooys who woar long pants, rang-
ing from 12 to 17 yoard, oW stock
lb now simply saporb, our aBaort-ihd- nt

1b oxtdntslvd lndood'andour
p'rlcoB ard way down, "thoso

aro mado in our mu-u- al

Iritorosk If untruo, thoy
must do us incnloulablo harm; if
truo, 'twill bo t6 yotirttdvdntago
to buy from us. As it stands,
don't you think 'twill pay you to
Investigate ,thdm beforo buying
dlsowhoro; 'twill cost you noth-
ing. "Twbn't tako much tlmo,
dnd you'll nrobably loarn some- -
tiiing 'twill bonant you to know.

fhe Golden Eagle
OLOTirtNG COAIPArx,

N. W. Oornor 7th and D Stroots

J. M. GRADT, Manag6r.

ALL BLUE 'BIGXS.)

LtitiAT. ..,,.,.
TTTIKEEMAN tt MONEY,

ATTOItNEYS-AT'-LAW- ,

dfllco Booms, 0 fet. Cloud Building, corner
ofsth and Pits,

WASII1KOTON, D. 0.

TJt JidLYNEAUX 1IEWLET, ATTOIWEY
Jii raid Counselor Webster Law
Building, rooms 1 and 2, Washington, 1). C.
Practice alko in all tho Vu. conns aud

Court Ui 8. mhtt-st- f

8. BLAIR,
, (lato Attorney General of Virginia),

LAW OFHCE8 AT ItlCHMOND, VA
iioorns nos. a onu ,

ilUEOnt BUILDINO. Cor. Oth and Bank 8W.,

TYrTItVILLE,ATTllaiNtA,
whero ho will attendto all business confined to

his care In tho ocvcral Courts, Stato and Fed-
eral of Virginia, and in tho Supremo Court of
thd united htates.

fts-t- f Poctofflco Address, RICHMOND, VA.

jpATfUCK O'FAItRKLL,

ATTOrtUEY-AT-LA-

Kb. 1 to K Street Northwest,
, WABntNOTON. P. a

"OATENT ATTOltKEY-Cl- Ue. J. QOOCIf,
X EC Cloud Building, Dili and V su. N. W.
Twenty years' experience. Prompt aud care
fill personal attention given to every caso. .

, AA.I'nttwAK, II. D. MoitKY,
(ElxlityvarsAstUitant (Four years .Chair";! o
V. H. Attorney Clen-- iCom. on Postonicca and
cral,) Pcwtroada, JIpuso of

Kcprosentatlvca.)
FTtEKlMAIf & MONEY,

ATTOltNEYB-AT-IW- .

Ofllcd Kerbs', 33 una 40, Bt. CloW Dultdln'g,
'

I WASUItjOTOK, P. 0.

Ifflll practice in thO Sup'rcniO "Court (jfltio
'United States, thoConrtror Claims, tho Sovdm;l
iCoiirut of tho District of Colombia, .bcfiiru
Cnmmlttcca of Congress, and tbo Exocutlvo
Departments.

o. E. CBKEOY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-iAW- ,l

Wcr3ncoitAr rjulLDtNtf,

, WABHIKQTON, D. 0. ,

ntnrroN. jetf. chandler,Ei-p- Of Virginia; Of Missouri.

HUNTONi CHANDLER,
Atton

. WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Wilt practice In the Supreme Court of tho

United States, the Court of Claims, tho Courts
of the District of Columbia, beforo tho Commit-
tees or Congress and the Department.

Offlco : a 07, 8S and S3 COUOOBAN BUILD-
INO,

$MV0ATl6jfAt.
'tAuisv

LANGUAGES.
THE BERLITZ

723;
tlrlnclnal d
(ho bent institution for liamlng to icrtl;.inod-cV- n

tongues. Trial lessons frto. NOW terms
ucirln now. Frco lecturo in French, tlaturday.
.tlirll 21, nt 2 o'clock, by l'rof. L. lluebcrt.

ANDSCAPE LESSONS.

Pencil and oil colors. Sketching from riataro.
Term", JSpermouth.ior, tl per Jessou-o- f two
lioUrs, twice a wcolc, at students' icnecs.
Iiong 'cajicrlence; rcfcrcucea: Address, tthhf
tmiWf pia.wyi.1 .fcnfiunvj, m.iafr.

CJHELDON'B MAY DALL, MA80N1O TEJf.
(7) pic. May li Invitations at Academy,

'Classes continue until last ol Etay.,

Sl'KNCEItlAN BUSINESS COLLEQE, COR.
N. W. Spring Scsalom-- A

practical buslneta education tbat qualifies
pung men and women to support themselves

and siireissuilly perform tho octlvo duties of
life, Thorough instruction given in rapid
writing, the English buiguogo, correspondence
rapid calculations, bookgeeplng;, bwluesa
practice, commercial law, political economy,
stenography, and Open day and
evening. A lull corps of teachers. Illustrated
circular, sent froe on application. 1IKNKY O,
Sl'KNCEIt, PrlnclpoL mSb. BABAA. SPEN- -

UJ.K, V1CO ATUICHUU.

ADAUE IIOFPELDTi A OKRMAN WIHI
highest rtcommendaiions auareieronria,

pup t JUo Jsto ureal wasiei. pi auuw uut
Mrtv In liivulvn. Kr. Wk'clc: (Sthcrnf tni
Airated Pianist, Clard Schumann desires

nwu

ihd trachea alt BonHlntlrclrorlirlnalcomnosl,
tton. Is thoroufihlr tioMpetdnt to toacn by

'Orarnmar iBucnt ran venation ..and (BBUiUjlary
style jhiro" OenhotJ, l'orljian Wench, good Eng.
llsltandltaUan. I2160 (t. N, W. nhftf

UNDER
New Name.

Tho business formerly conducted by tho
flnncf BTltASIlUUn'CP. BROS, will, hereafter
bo continued by A' - 8TUASnUH9Ert, under
(bo namo of

Tin Star Shoe House.

ThO principles Which hatd WM'rtbutcd so
much to the success of tho old flrnt will be
iialnlalllcd by tho pr'oso'nnjnjprletor,

0b aim will always be to sellMrrlccableatl
leather sllooa at prices lower than thulowost.

Flnt special orfdrluK of nnrf Dress ttnbs for
Easier.

ladles' gcnnlho hand sawed finest Kl'd Bhocs
fiox loo and real French heels, only tto.
Men's best calf, warranted, d

builou, lace, orcongruss, wide or narrow loo,
only 13.75.

MIikb curacoa kid or flno straight goat
common sense Or spring heel, only Jl W,

Boys' and youths' calf, button, or lact,

Children's fibs Kid, iprlng nccls, only 91.

Infants real 1'rtftbU krd.Ttlth tissels, rJnly
Kc.

If you vfanta ulcp pair of thoi af, a ill)la
leu rqoney, we hltvo I

Ladles' fine curacoa kid shoos, opera too or
convraori jcafeo. at 12j

JItn'S flnO Calf, button, We, 6t cohgrcir, also
loWsMartercd strap; tlc,rand Oxfords', at $Z25.

MisjoYrcatkia.'SprliiK heels,, with wdrHoa.
button noif s, at JI.10.

l)o' flno button or lace shoos, at f 1.23.

Children's kid shoes, worked button holed,
at7Jc.

Ladles' kid, rtencu heel, Ofcrit Sllnpe i
ateoa

BKetnl attention la' e'allcd to the following
extraordinary bargains :

Ladltf pcbbldbuftori shoes, p3Cj ladles flno
kid button shfcs, ttgj;. ladles' bouio slippers
20c; men's Jaeo, button, and congress, $l.i);
men's strap, ties, and Oxfords, 81.35; men's
leather pllppors, Kto; boys' button shoos, all
Solid, J1.15; youths', same kind, 81; youths'
lace shoes, sewed, 00c; children's kid. spring:
hiclt, sixes 4 to 8, OOo; Infants' fine kid ana
pcbblo button, Sic.

JirOpen evenings till i o'clookj Saturdays
till 12.

"'
HM JmhLi JZZmt

Star Shoe louse,
72G SEVENTH STREET.

(Dctwceii'O and 11).

Economy is Wealth I i
Our bargains last week having proven sucli

succosawo submit our

Price-Li- st for This Weft.

Cum..., IVAo
Very lino English KHoso 18o
Very fine All Silk Tics ...........1. 10o
Bilk Scarfs, satin lined..... 103
Fine lingllshBraccK.......,...........!.;.. 2JO
All Llfrch Handkerchief, hemstitched, 10O

Spring Weight Undershirts ....1 Wo
Scotch Woollliidcrslrtrls 60d
Scotch Wool Drawers COd

Gauzo Undershirts, all slicS SSo
Camci'p Hair Undershirts..., -- ,.., 990
Jean Drawers, sizes 23 to 40 "waist. . , . . u 29o
English and French Dalbrlggau Under".

dershlrts. ,... . 40o
(jOiSflDjcr Coats, worth 42.50, sizes 81

and W..K.... ..i.i.M... ,.,....,.. SI 2&

A No. 1 Dress Shirt...,.., .V....V. iu . OOo

Boys' Pernio Shirts. 83a
French Pcrtalo Shirts, 3 collars A'cUElt. . Si 23
Scotch, 0 Ingham Umbrellas......, 85o
Alpaca Umbrellas, good quality 1 1&

Gloria Cloth Umbrellas, special prlco 1 70
Silk Umbrellas, great bargains 1 75- -

Lawn Tcnnl Shirts, In all styles and
coldrs, atl.tl.29, Jl.W, 51.75, 8100, 81.23, S2.50

Clotting Department.

children's Suits. ..(. SI 40
Children's Balls .'. 1 7&

Children's Bolts, u 3 09
Children's Suits 2 50
KlHSults.-bCStiiaUt- ..i. 3 75
Boys' Suits 3 00
loB'BuIts'..... ;...n 8 60

Bo)s' Suits........ ...nt.... ........ 160
Youths' fault,....-- . ,......., 0 60

Youths' Sulla.,.,,,,, 7 00

Youths' Bulls ,... 7 60
Men's Bult , 7 60
Men's Suits,,., , 0 CO

NobbCbCYlbtSulls , 13 "60

dnnare arid Ito'tibd Cut bus n6ss Bull 12 00

,
Cutaway Suits, nobtpy patterns,. 13 60

ik inaigo-uy- e uiuo i' tannei emu 0 ou
button Cutaway Diagonal and Cork--1

screw Suits H......1 J12.813 60,515, 10 CO

ft havo an unlimited assortmont in Pflnco
Albert Bultlr. Prices' astonishing,

EXCELSIOR

MEIllUSE
117 3PAi ATE. N.W.

PROPRIBTOIt,

Wd havo as salcsnierl thai ard polifo grid' at
ttntivo to wait pn

J.K.lttVS,
fj. B, WARDER, d. B. ORAV,
J1.W(IU1vKET, . B.O, ALLEN,

JAME9 UOLLANCEH


